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The Life and Letters of

WALTER H. PAGE
By Burten J. Hendrick
"In realms cf permnncnt

literature."
Londen Spectator.

The eulatamling memoir of
morlern times. An immortal
picture of American clmr-ncte- r.

At nil book 'tore j
Price, per set of '1 Vels., $10

(Alse inmcd in a tic luxe
cditiev, limited te 3TT uien- -

i bcred cejrics. Price, $?e.)

Doubleday. Page 5: Ce.

Great Offer

VSEDCAR
Th" mti ir j nmit it i r'1'- - '"u'll
I'kc tn i
Onl.i r .ni)il 0nn pftTiu'-n- rqulr'l.
HnKin.-- !i ini'iitlilj Iii3llmi-nt- t'rlvlnj
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llfiii" ni..i tli.i r. it VII!n Moter Te
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Guy A. Willey Motor Co.
Paige and Jcwc i Distributors

BROAD ST. at VINE
Decide te Own a GOOD Uitd Car

DO IT TODAY
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Axminstcrs. VefirM end
Brauels, Extraordinary quality and

Dctigni. In any size.
Biggest Bargain in Town
Special! Extraordinary!

Flnut Quality eil2 JOfr & $'if '

Axmlntter Kujri ""
Rrii Ttluei. Veu Hy $0 for the

juiHtT ruitt In town
surcnn-V- E a e a x l'e s s"$nr r.n

AXMINSTERS.. '..--e

SKAMLKSS lnt. 20.00
WOOL SEAMLESS LLVZT S1W
0x12 r. 8 3i!l0 J.O.-- t

WOUSTED SEAMLESS BH'"S, LS
8.3xl0.rt Viv S i:50Euiti, Kunneri Chre a bv tui Vru

zz'f. ST ana ae 1r.ct.e11 ,t1a hi rranev

RUG M!llH
Jaipcr ind Orleans abevo Cumbria 8t,
Take Heute 3. or 6 te Cambria St,
Open Men Wfd Trl , Until 10 P X,
Othti Sat ami ether dara nnt n p v

Mall Orders nilJ Trie Aute Del.rery J

Brilllantfire
HEATERS

All Aluminum
With Handlea

3 Burners

reto-

3Bi5 ;ilfl
$15.00 $22.50
Regular pL--- Wbiu

Price J I I (""" Enal
?55.oelaspp,i,Il,er,

Inrludluf fl II

Solid J 07 I P""d
Ted W 5J-- I BteiUt

Krrr Cnnorrtlen

$97.00 ljuarantfd
ALL WHITE OR GRAY ENAMEL

GAS RANGES
Including Solid Tepi

$67.50

GasStcam or Het
Water Radiators

rtKH nnr? Ceal Water Heater.
'w inatallcd for All Gu. Kitchen.

uther of Dangerous Days," "K," "The Aliasing Inter lade," and many ether Btrtktiip and successful novel.
Cepyrtyht, lit!, till ero It. Veran Ce.

WHO'S WHO IN THE STOItT
DR. DAVin UVIXasTOSn. chief pbvtleUin

IX llaverlu. n small town, eriifuf out bluff.
lit shares ,i secret eoiierrntne identiru or
thir IWernl ttrricir withi.i.li , hm r, Icleval lu cvtrvtedu in

fit. ntf-- IJVtXaSTOKt:. f.i tchfiie inert.cru there Is a aim, nml l dttrrminttltern ilnv tn vi lwk M .Vernrfrt. his cM.it
iipml Imrif, t'l order tn lirulee the pae.
lie m full of ritaittv atl t 'lOiUb Xoemna
atiilncliiit 11 sviif e' 'i 1 thirty venrs anil

...TS'?'''1""1 f't"rr. He is (! lore with

IIIAEHl.Y rAKlA'SLV. nctms, tcSe. tttwart hrfeie, im in I ivl mi ( n "ireuftety. utr lllMll. (.jni.t, hud bf'H et
fe tlrnth, as van wneral'v hrlfvrd, t"; e
fffnii .! ctrli. tt nrfi eti'10 nan nl0freuti. 'i(irV ;m, i7ifinii'nrvil (p'l.irdlalri.nrt 'f tiaj l:';n'(il ;t Kir.s'ml i 15 Ml,

r.'K; r.".v,e:r. nvr!i'i irefir nJme ineci. uheni' rriri.rris Hill m uiv .

J.O'v HiSSKTT n n ipn.Tnni. tfhf)
,nMti-- f. fhuf ),(, ;.(iipii-if,i- ti Juil

,.,'.!"'' "H rfr.itri) i re ilinr rhlttai iif.A.. "IvutiMVi jiiKr. iii lalruracdil
'OI.I'IJ "'TKSUi: IIM'. rr.iheffi'illi. A.n Hl.s. Wlll.hl.Ll:. ts.eii.-i- .linerl- -

,,1'i I'errnli.1.M I LIK F.wrr. a rh vi."i nlici? ..
rta '1 fccf i.u,rl.c t iilifi Mm 'd narrii
f..l:a'irtfi. ul'h whom he is stn tlfti.

- A V HOri! r later Haxn-t- t went
Inn1; te In a ."tatfel' 1'i'itnl

.mil iii'vvini. iliriiiitliii. Iif I. new t! ft

from that time 'i l.i' wnnlil b, m.Iit
niiil iii'li.'ilii iiiuli'r

mill In ,rnrii'ileil nio'liediralh , lii
ilniii' lnekeil. m pi vi'r lii piiiiit. II
noti'beok mill the uttiiip fmni (!! ti.i .

i'lative te ili 'lark '' lif nuiiicil In
his taili ln.iri ainl then cnrffully wnsti.
r'l the basin. Thnf l"tiP his i

ii 11 s,.k man unci the let ter feutnl en
the bed wax nil the ruiMtive pvltlenee t

thej hnclte connect liiin with tee cum'.
He hii'l hail semr thutisht ml b!it'in4
I'. it by the tire-okre- r t r t tanking a

"'ari'h for Hi.'k mi )i! own afemint. but
l.i- - lai-- of fat.iiliuii'j h h'- - -- i.'
:'"iilnllli;:s 1'isilc that ir:n" .' n"l .

At :n i.ttiiySf he -- tri! " .' '! v

be.l tvirlimif nn lifinc. .i'i v ."it i :

h st:intinii (. ri'f:ill . II-- ' '. w n "
a' nt' the various ii.ii.ise. ,'i.--- i .'- - t

ihi' lnannn ti.inil. bur . : .1.1 . .. ittui
m:iri".iiiti taat memory when lust 1I1.I

e em. Hilly return, r.tnt I n': ..i;:i!
ti"ii nf the (iiainR'rui.iiil jii."tnl tn

a jettirii. He vMi'ev! v." unt a
tnau wenbl feel tinder .eh cnilitiens,
what he would think. He eenhl net 1"
it He abandoned the effort titi.'illy, ntnl
lay frewnine nt the cellln; while he d

his own part in th eatastrnphe.
He saw himself, follewinc his traininc
ami liis instinet, leaditiK the inevitable
'i.nn'ii teunrd tliN nicht's traerdy.
pla'itiini.. (:lnmltis. searchinsr, and new
that it hud come, lyinp helpless en hi
lied t':.!e the proeesslen et rve'1i went
ti .ii- -t him and beyond bi cor.trel.

When nil nntoniebile ennine b.iek-liri-- d

in the belmv hv went "ids
v .''. tnr.

He M;m the rrcn'-.tlii- then ;i,i rri
e Le the publini: t.ietne .f In. IbV I'ur

il.- jiey fi-- iiiMiiil.s. ji t..;hr the
h.'ii; of I.i iiwn rrenims te 1 ti'ils!

I'.'.' with the iPjKiiiititm newly tuade he
-- aw the futility of 1'. He ni'lcht tljht.

'! hi tiRlit. but nothing ;
rr-tu- re

'" Hick I.ivitii:tene the tdaee he had
ma ie for hiin-e- lf in the world. He
mlirhr ) sat'd from his p,i. but he

: i it be ; eti n future. '
! ..t once be tiwa-- e that .!:'e

one was werki'i;,' Plealthily at the leclt
of the doer whieii ceminunb aled with a
' !...y. ad. II- - -- !i ' (.1 :...!; ,.';
'he bed and went te l!.i v Itel .

s'anding with hi hand n :'. d

airirl. T::e wt:l 'hM-uh'- f.-- t r i;i.t
e l.ivincti tie was nri,-- ij...r in :.
i.ind, riin! when the d or e . n

. ' ' el..... ,i;.i t v ! ,,,. v ,,,,(
breatlied Inte tne ilnrk'iest.

'. m'iii 11 v.i. man ' M.ne in 11

th.spe:. h' ii.e maid, llatiie.
There's a suinl at the top nf

the utairs."
He heard her moving te Ids outer

doer, and he knew that she steed there,
listt'tiiris, Iier head against th panel.
When she was tati-tie- d she slipped, with
the swiftnesb (.f fanuliarify with her
surreundi ;.;:. te the stand beside his
bed, pud turned en the Inrnp. In the
-- haded ..cht he -- ai- ihnr were
dark e.ipe. wih hoed drni'.n ever her
head. I l f..i".e sfrrin?" fashion the
'iin.d 1 t.ie v. ninan. was le-- t. and
i" ". -- rraii-;". '.. , aim

'I
I'

in.
.1 I "'lark, v.tr.' "..niM

: ' i.i:i '' ' sh" dei.'.inded,
I "niii b'e.i:l. ..i. hi Mil her ey.s (.eureh-i-- 'i

hi- - tn.--- "Turn him ever te Wilkin '

and hi- - i suit V" '

"I think ynij knew better than that."
"Have j.,'1 get any plan':"
"I'lan? .'e. Thej've pet every etif.

let ole'ud, haven1! they? De you
knew wheie be ib?"

"I knew where hr Isn't, or they'd
have him by new. And I knew .lud
Clark. He'd take te the mountains '

same as he did He's cot h reed
horse."

"A l.ere
"I.
n't 1110,1:1

'Ipie ni i1.

-- mi.

I haven't told thltt. and I
. 'Pnej'll lenrn n

.r- -. anyliuu. He m'.i
a LHK they Knew thn.

K.r In y dnn't knew he fl: 1M
K " b!.M k mare. They think '.

f. .. t. Je been down there r..w,
f si,.. , jjniii.. nlnii up in u ri.i.tn
.ri the tnji lliinr. plfiyinsT poker. Thej
won't break up until about thre o'erk
utid he'll mii.--i his horse, then. Tbat'h ,

two ljMiirg yet."
Unssett tried te v her fucf In the i

shndew of the hoed. He was rjuizled
and suspicious at her change of front,
mere than half nfraid of a trap.

"Hew de I knew you are net werk-'n- p

with Wilklns'r" he demanded.
"Veu eeuld have saved the b'.tuufien te- -

.(.'! t by sn.vin:; j en weren't Bure."
"I wa upset. I've had tUne te think

.ill'-e.-

He wd" forced te tt-i-st her, even-I'lall-

iiltheuRh the tense nf some hld-ue- n

motive, urge renter thin
euipas-iii- n. persisted In him.

' i'eu've ut beiii) Mirt of plan for
ma. then'.' I can't fellow hirn hap-
hazard into the mountains nt night, and
expect te find him."

"Yes. He was pliriens when he
left. That thin',' about the Sheriff tint
after him he wasn't after him then
Nut until I nate the nl arm He's de-

lirious, and he thinks he's back; te the
night he you knew. Wouldn't h de
the Eanie thlntf astt.n. and make t'r lv
lneiintainH and th'j cabin? II- - wen'
te the cabin be.r.irc."

liasseft looked at his writi-h- I rai
! alf past twelve.

"Ken If I eniibl get n '. rv- - 1

retlldli't Kit ei,t of the t..tt '

"Veu tuiithr. en font 'Iipv',' hi, .
t rniiiiif; Hiikett's h"r-- e bv i.. s n .Vi ,x

if j 011 c.iiild yet out of town I inn ,'

you a horse. I can net yej out, toe, I
think. I knew every feet of the pla-- e "

A feeling of theatrical unpealty

.4 WILD AND MAD
ADVENTURE

tangles .lerry Ilanc.-e- f' heir te
.S7.0nft.0ne, sinlstir Dan S'ev
nr 'e.e' N'n' liimiiian, :, ..
sn al cieiiedj 11 r it), ,(.,,i
aiiih't'et. : fViiig. tl.ei'irn
angel. Hlid th" in) stern) is Ive
nedy 111 the rempli "aH end
tliT'ling plot of

Hareld MncGrelh'g

"The World Outside"
Begins Today

1 TF" fwrin 'QSZdfi f HtttlilUuilH

In some strange fashion the maid,
even the woman, was lest . anrl she
stpixl stranifc, mysterious, tlra- -

iimtlc, In the llttle room

w.-'- Hnssett'j chief emotion during
ili" trjinc time that followed. The
..7...1....1 .. nA ilr.nr.-- nf rbel"lll.ll llllli l?llt IUVIt... .I,'.. .-

WMinan ahead, the passage through two
d.irk and emptv Voema by paskcy te
an i.nguanipil corridor m ine rear, n"
di nt of the where they
steed lintiened against the wall while
a man. possibly one of the pecse. rode

11. tied his hon-- e and slumped in high
I'ldeil l'Mcts into the building, and til --

was just ahead the sure movement and
siieiit trend of the weiuan, kept his
let-- taut and increased his fen'tig
nf the u nival.

A' the fiint of the e the
,n"i.iii slid out of sight noiselessly, but
tinder feet 11 tin can rnllul
11 11.". clattered. Then a horse snorted
close tn his shoulder, and he was freen
with fright. After that she gave him
I er hand, and led him trough an empty
outbuilding and another yard Inte n

street.
At two o'clock that morning Uassett,

waiting In n lonely read near what he
judged te be the camp of n drilling
crew, heard u horse coming toward bini
and tnnrting nervously ua it came, and
drew bad; into the shadow until he
recognized the shrouded silhouette
'.ending him.

"It belongs te my ten." she Bald.
"IP i'i. it with him toirerrow. Out if

j.i'i're caiigiit' teu'U have t say yen
"..me out and took him, or you'll get

- a'.i in'ueuhii'."
She gii'.e him ijareful ins'.rvctlens n

te hew te t'niil the trail, and urged him
te haste.

"If you set him," the ndvied,
"bet 'or keep right en ever the range."

He paused, with his feet in the
si irrim

"V.jii seem nrettv certain he' taken
te the mountains."

"It's your only chance. They'll get
1.1m an where els"."

lie mounted and prepared te ride off.
He would have hnken hands with her,
but the horse w, still terrified nf her
-- hretidei figure .it'd veered and cnerted
.Mien she at'prer.hed, "However !t
...rns .:." he aid. "you've detie jntii-'iet-

aim I'm grateful."
Th" l...rse iiinteii off and left her

standing tnere. he- - cowl drawn forward
ami her band" crus-e- d en her hrea-t- .
She steed for a moment, fuel rig toward
the mountains, eddl menkl-li'l- n out-
line and posture. Then slit turned back
toward the town.

I lck had picked up life again where
he had left it off se long before. Cene
was David's house built en 'the sands
of fergotfulness. Cene was David him-
self, and J. ucy. iet - net even born
into his was nigabeth.
The v ur. - weih. his new p'aee in ihe
e ..r.'l. wi:c ..I; t.bliM riiieil, di'ewncd i'i
t! Il . i niemiTn- - revived by the

!.n. k P. velatieii..
Net i tne erenitig point 1 in'

-, f as s'i i ar mie-i- 'I

w.i- - . iiif.-le- n iifst, then suip.r ai 0
mi. "lis. : ainl out of that, sharp-'- .

iiini clearly, came memory. It un.
net ten ears age, but nn hour age. a
inin no age, that he had steed staring
tit Heward Lucas en the fleer of the
billiard room, and had seen Reverly
run in through the doer.

"Hev!" h was saying. "I'ev!
Don't leek Uke that.

He moved and found ha wn in bed.
It had been n dream. Hn drew a long
breath, looked about the room, saw the
woman and (,'reeted her. I?ur nlreadv
li knew he had net Iveen dreaming.
Th 1 gs were hbarpeniii'.' in Lis launl.
He sh'idibTed find looked ut the Umir,
bit nobody lay there. I Inly the V.rrer
in .s mind, and the lnstinc. te gm. a.wij
trnin :t. He was net ti.irkliig tr. i.ll.
I it rising in him was net Mill ine tn ed

flight, but the sense ,,f p.rsjii.
They were after him. They w. uld get
iutn. They must never get him aim.

Instinct and will took the pl.ve if
thought, and whatever closed chamber
In his brain had opened, it clearly in

Chassis Prices
"Utility Wtitra"

2S00 Ik,. $1245

Ditelttt.a "4- -

Hi te 2 - 1790
2 tre 3 - - 2390
3)ite4 - - 3190

I. . . Baifae

'Aj.MTO

fluenced his physical condltten. He
bero nil the stlgmaltt of prolonged and
heavy drinking: hii nerves were gene;
he twitched and fdioek. When he cot
down the lire-esca- his legs would
senrccly held hlui.

The discovery of Eti RlcVett's horse
in the courtyard, naddlcd cud ready,
fitted In with the brain pattern of the
pant.

Like one who enters n room for the
first, time, te find It nlrcady familiar,
for a moment he felt that this tiling
that he was doing lie had done before.
Only for a moment. Then partial
memerv censed, and he climbed into
the Paddle, rode'eut and turned toward
the metintniiiH and the cabin. Hy that
ft range duality of the brain which Is
called habit, although the habit be nf
only one emphatic precedent, he followed
the route he hail taken ten years before.
Unw clerely will never be known. Did
he Kten nt this turn te leek back, as
lie had once before'.' Did he let his
horse breathe there? Net the latter,
probably, for its, following the blind
course that he had followed ten years
before lie left the town and went up
the canyon trail, he was riding as
though all the devils of hell were be-
hind him.

One thing Is certain. The repro-
duction of the condition of the earlier
lllght, the familiar association of the
frail, must have helped rather than
hindered his fixation In the past. Again
he was .ludsen Clark, who hud killed a
man, ntnl was flying from himself and
from pursuit.

Hcfere long his herw was in acute
distress, but he did net notlce it. At
tlie top of the long climb the animal
(topped, but he kicked him en recklessly,
lie was as unaware of his own fatigue,
or that lie was Kwnylng In the saddle,
until gnlleplng across n meadow the
horse stumbled and threw him.

He lay still for some time: net hurt
hut apparently lacking the initiative te
get up again. He find at that period
the alternating lucidity and mental tor-
por of the half drunken man. Hut
struggling up through layers of black
nes at last there came again the in-

stinct for flight, and he get en the
horse mill set off. V

The torpor again overcame him and
he slept in the saddle. When the horse
stepped he reused and kicked it en.
Unco he came up through the black-
ness te the accompaniment of a great
rearing, and found that the animal was
saddle deep in a ford, and floundering
badly among the rocks, He turned
it- - head upstream, and get It out
Hlfi'l.

Toward dawn come of the confusion
was gene: but he was firmly fixed In
l.e past. The horse wandered en, bead

d'luii. occasionally stepping te lelv.e 11

l"n-.- us It passed, and once te drink
deeply nt r spring. Dick was still net
thinking thete was semetliinc that
forbade him te think but he wns weak
and emotional. He muttered:

"Peor ISev: Teor old Hcv."
A great wave of tenderness and mem-

ory swept ever him. 1'oer I'.ev
He bad mntln life hell for her.--, all
right. He had an almost uncontrelldble
impulse te turn the horse around, go
shack and see her once mere. He was
gene anyhow. They would get him.
And he wanted her te knew that be
would have died rather than de what
he had done.

The Might impulse died; he felt sick
and vet: cold, mid new and then he
hook n'dently. He begnn te watch the

trail beh.nd him for the pursuit, but
without tear. le seemed te have been
wandering for a thousand black nights
through deep gorges and ever peaks as
high us the star-- , and new he wam d
te rest, te step somewhere and sleep.
Ie be warm ngain. Let them come and
take him, anywhere out of this night-
mare

With the dawn fctlll gray he hesrd
a herso behind and below nlm en the
trail up the cliff face. He mopped and
sat waiting, twisted about In his saddle,
his expression ugly und defiant, mid ct
leuchinglv helpless, the leek of a boy
in trouble and at bay. The horse,
man came into sight en the trail below,
riding hard, a middle-age- man in a
derl: sack suit ntnl a hi raw hat, an
oddly incongruous figure and mniiifestl
wen iv. He rode bent forward, and new
and again he raised bis eyes from the
trad and searched the wall above with
bloudsher, atixleiiN etc.

Te he continued tomorrow

ROADS LOSE EXPRESS SUIT

Wella-Fnrg- e Company Upheld by
New Yerk Supreme Court

Mlnwila, N. V.. Oct. It. A verdict
for the Wells-Fiirg- e Express Company,
defendant in a $l,ri&,&05 suit filed by
Hie .Mls-eu- rl raeinc ami tin-- wabnsu
ltailwa. h. was returned iesterdav bv n

.1 ..
Supreme Ci'iirt jury
Justice Kenedh't.

at the of

The reads sought te recover losses
Ihev declared they suffered when the
express company violated previsions of
a ' eiilriiet under which It waa te ss

certain of goods ever the
reii'l- - Thu Court decided the con-

tra ' had been annulled when the reads
I were taken ever by the Get eminent.

$200 te $600 Lest
Fer a Better Truck

"War bought th. (irit Yi tan Stewart told In Mllw.uk out
it 1. (till in rrlee. We new operate 25 StewarU and tbe--r

ar reaJ truck. W. are boeatora for Sttuart trucks.
The ration 00 many big track aaanep-- t

St.wart tracks exdatiraly is eimpiy
bac.uie Stewarts hara aaraad and Inpt
their confidence thieugh y.art of 4ap-- l

abl and economical

The nnt St.warta, built 10 7M1 age, an
till doing reliabU duty at low cost. In

cboeklng a track, ceniidar, toe, that
Stewarts ceit from $200 te (GOO lass than

verace trcckn of equal capacity.

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
Salen Roem, 128-11- 0 North Hreatl
Serucc Station, 'JtOO-l- l Market St.

direction

amounts

.iAl
J-- WnkAkers, Jr., Ce.

5 ltth - Ubtrt SU.
CyilQlk-r0- DfJT4 Pimm MOTORTRUCK

,. n. i ) .tM
wA . ,$n

P. T. Oa.

Make will, and name
trust company aiTexecuter

, "V7"OUR business, investments, real

estate, insurance and ether
financial interests will require

skilled management if they are te
protect your mfe and benefit your
children through the years te come.

Yeu can today insure competent
management for your estate for as

long or as short a time as you wish.
You can make sure that properties
will be held until a profitable sale is

arranged.

You can safeguard your children
against premature possession of their

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut

HUDSON
These Lower Prices

Change All Moter Values

Speedster $i525
7-Passe-

nger Phaeton 1575
Coach - 1625
Sedan - 2295

Freight Extra

With these reductions Hudsen offer,
the greatest value in its history.

new improved Super-Si-x meter,
introduced a few months age, makes
it the smoothest most delightful of
all the Hudsons to It has
charms in performance owners
of models never knew.

Tiveryene has conceded Hudsen top
place in reliability. Fer seven years

Until 1660, EngUih Law
greatly restricted the disposition

of property. In that year
Charles II was forced grant
Englishmen the right fully
safeguard family and

by means of will

a
a

inheritance; you can make sure your
wife enjoy the benefit of your
property during her life, with the
right te dispose of it by her will; or
you can give her the income for life
and preserve the principal for your
children.

If you fail te make your will, you

risk the less of your property and the
happiness of your family. A full
and interesting discussion of these
matters is contained in our booklet,
"Protecting the Family" Call write
for it te-da- y.

415 Street Bread and Chestnut Streets

CEfhethe September 22nttJ

and Tax
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drive.
that
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will

it has led in fine car sales. Mere than
120,000 Super-Sixe- s are in service.
The new prices and the Hudsen of
today with refinements In chassis and
body give it a value attraction careful
buyers of fine cars cannot ignore.
Of special interest te these who de-
sire a closed car at little mere than
open car cost-i- s the Coach. Ne car
of its utility and price advantage is te
be found within $500 of its cost.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Salet Roem. 128140 North Bread

Service Station 2400-1-4 Market St.
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